




























Report into the training support activity for collegiate male EKIDEN 
team on the improvement of athletic performance in 2012 season
Inkwan HWANG, Kenji BEPPU, Kensuke HARA, Toshihiko YAMAKI, Shozo SUGIMOTO, 
Masuhiko MIZUNO, Fumiaki KOBAYASHI, Hiroyuki FUKUSHIMA,  
Takahiro MUKAIMOTO and Takashi ISHII
Abstract: In this report, summarizes the support activities carried out for the purpose of improve-
ment in athletic performance of the collegiate male EKIDEN block in 2012. Support candidates were 58 
collegiate male EKIDEN runners who make a long distance specialty. In addition, the support period 
was from February, 2012 to December, 2012. The team was provided with the support system in 2012. 
The contents of support were a check and feedback of development of a warming up drill, offer and es-
tablishment of long-distance runner’s fundamental training, basic training, body composition, a blood 
characteristic and mileage and race, physiological data collection, analysis at the time of practice, etc. 
The results of the main conventions in 2012 were the 44th all Japan university EKIDEN interschool 
championship (the 4th place) and the 89th Tokyo-Hakone -collegiate- EKIDEN race conventions (com-
prehensive championship).In addition, training scientific support activities aiming at the improvement 
in game power will be continued by the further contents.
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Each value represents mean±S.D. *: p<0.05 vs non-regular
























Fig. 1 A schematic diagram of the project for NSSU in 2012 (a proposal)
●10,000 m走を28分台を目指す選手の変速走の種類：1,000 m (600 m; 115 sec - 400 m; 67 sec×6~8 set - rest 2 min), 2,000 m (500 m; 
93 sec - 1,000 m; 176 sec - 500 m; 93 sec×3~4 set - rest 2 min 30 sec)
◎ 本年度は，通常時・強化合宿時を問わず，EKIDEN Base Control Training（EBCT）を週 3回以上，改善・修正したW-upド
リルを実施。




























































体力測定において各 Positionの Stabilization Testを
実施し，選手ら左右の保持バランスの現状につい 



















Fig. 4 Change of Stabilization Side Raise Position (A) and Stabilization Leg Raise Position (B) in February, May, July, September, 
November during the year of 2012
 Right and Left *: p<0.05 vs February
Fig. 3 Change of back extension strength per body weight (A), sit-up test (B), standing long jump (C) sit and reach (D) in 
February, May, July, September and November during the year of 2012




















































の検査項目「主な項目：赤血球数（Red blood cell count: 
RBC），ヘモグロビン（Hemoglobin: Hb），鉄（Iron: 
Fe），平均赤血球容積（Mena corpuscular volume: 
MCV），平均赤血球血色素量（Mena corpuscular hemo-
globin: MCH），平均赤血球血色素濃度（Mena corpus-
cular hemoglobin concentration: MCHC）クレアチン
リン酸キナーゼ（Creatine phosphokinase: CPK），GOT
（Glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase），GPT（Glutamic 
Fig. 5 Change of weight (A), muscle mass (B) and % fat (C) in February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, 




































































































Fig. 8 Change of CPK (A), LDH (B), GOT (C), GPT (D) in April, June, September and December during the year of 2012
*: p<0.05 vs April
Fig. 6 Change of RBC (A), MCV (B), MCH (C), MCHC (D) in April, June, September and December during the year of 2012
Fig. 7 Change of Hemoglobin (A) and Iron (C) in April, June, September and December during the year of 2012
































間 13分 32秒），3位早稲田大学（5時間 15分 08秒）




Fig. 10 Changes in the running distance of main and voluntary training of regular and non-regular through the target period
 **: p<0.01, *: p<0.05 vs Non-regular
Fig. 9 Changes in the total running distance of regular and non-regular through the target period











Fig. 11 Feedback data at the time of blood lactate concentration measurement is an example a part




















































討．NITTAI Sports Training Journal, No. 9,2012.
6) 荒木秀夫：コオーディネーションからみる体幹と股












Fig. 12 Comparison of best record of 5,000 m, 10,000 m and half-marathon race in the regular member for three years
